Swimming Lessons

Plymouth Middle School
10011 36th Avenue North
Plymouth, MN

SUMMER DAYTIME LESSONS
Class Fee: $65  ($32)
Session #1: Jun 10-20  (M-Th)
Session #2: Jun 24-27 & Jul 8-11
No lessons the week of July 1-4  (M-Th)
Session #3: Jul 15-25  (M-Th)
9:30 am Levels 1-4
10:30 am Levels 1-5
11:30 am Levels 1-7
1 pm Levels 1-7
2 pm Levels 1-4

SUMMER EVENING LESSONS
(Tues or Thurs)
Class Fee: $49  ($25)
Session #1: Jun 11-Jul 25
No lessons Jul 2 & 4
5 pm Levels 1-4
6 pm Levels 1-7

Sandburg Middle School
2400 Sandburg Lane
Golden Valley, MN

SUMMER DAYTIME LESSONS
Class Fee: $65  ($32)
Session #1: Jun 10-20  (M-Th)
Session #2: Jun 24-27 & July 8-11
No lessons the week of Jul 1-4  (M-Th)
Session #3: Jul 15-25  (M-Th)
9:30 am AquaTots (30 min)
9:30 am Levels 1-4
10:30 am Levels 1-5
11:30 am Levels 1-7
1 pm Levels 1-7
2 pm Levels 1-4

SUMMER EVENING LESSONS
(Mon or Wed)
Class Fee: $49  ($25)
Session #1: Jun 10-Jul 24
No lessons Jul 1 & 3
5 pm Levels 1-4
6 pm Aqua Tots (30 min)
6 pm Levels 1-7

Registration Options:
Now-May 31: Register on-line at rdale.eleyo.com or by phone at 763-504-6990.
Swim Skill Levels: Please visit rdale.eleyo.com to find swim skill level descriptions.

Please note registration start dates for SUMMER swim:
- Adventure Club students at RSI: Mar 8
- All OTHER students: May 2

Spring Swimming Lessons

Plymouth Middle School
10011 36th Avenue North
Plymouth, MN
Contact:
PMS Pool  763-504-7116

SPRING LESSONS
Class Fee: $65  ($32)
Tuesdays:  Apr 2-May 21
5:30-6:15 pm Levels 1-5
6:30-7:15 pm Levels 1-7

Thursdays:  Apr 4-May 23
5:30-6:15 pm Levels 1-5
6:30-7:15 pm Levels 1-7

Sandburg Middle School
2400 Sandburg Lane
Golden Valley, MN
Contact:
SMS Pool  763-504-8216

NEW! SPRING MODEST LESSONS
Women and Children Under age 11
Class Fee: $49  ($25)
Mon/Wed:  March 4-20
The Modest Lessons have been rescheduled to Mon/Wed,
July 29-August 14.
5:30-6:00 pm AquaTots
5:30-6:15 pm Levels 1-3
*blended with water safety

SPRING LESSONS
Class Fee: $65  ($32)
Mondays:  Apr 1-May 20
5:30-6:00 pm AquaTots
5:30-6:15 pm Levels 1-5
6:30-7:15 pm Levels 1-6

Wednesdays:  Apr 3-May 22
5:30-6:00 pm AquaTots
5:30-6:15 pm Levels 1-5
6:30-7:15 pm Levels 1-6

Please note registration start dates for SUMMER swim:
- Adventure Club students at RSI: Mar 8
- All OTHER students: May 2